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Introduction   
	  
In January 2012, we published ‘Focus on Inclusion’ as part of our response to 
the Public Sector ‘General Equality Duty’. ‘Focus on Inclusion’ outlined our 
approach to equality, diversity and inclusion and provided details on the 
profile (age, gender and ethnic background) of our patients, staff and 
members.  
 
In ‘Focus on Inclusion’ we clearly stated our ambition to be an organisation 
that:  

n Has the confidence and respect of our patients, the community, our staff 
and partners  

n Provides high quality ophthalmic services (including promotion of better 
eye care and the prevention of eye problems) that meets the needs of 
different communities  

n Enhances our patients’ quality of life through a more holistic approach to 
their physical and emotional needs  

n Has equality, diversity, inclusion and dignity embedded in its culture  
n Works with our members, our patients, their families and our partners to 

maximise opportunities for community engagement so that we can 
continue to improve our services 

n Recruits, supports and retains a diverse and skilled workforce by 
providing training and guidance which enables and empowers them to 
deliver a first class service with confidence.  

 

The process of writing ‘Focus on Inclusion’ enabled us to review both the 
quality of our equality, diversity and inclusion information and activity across 
the Trust in order to identify: 
 

n What we did well; and  
n Areas we could improve  

 
We were pleased to see that, as a Trust, we already recognised the need to 
provide extra support to patients with disabilities, particularly those with visual 
impairments and those with learning difficulties, and our older patients 
(particularly those suffering from dementia). We had also already identified 
the need to provide specific support to some of our local ethnic minority 
communities (where there are higher incidents of diseases such as diabetes 
and glaucoma).  
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We did identify some gaps in the information we held on patients and staff 
because we didn’t monitor across all the protected characteristics1. This 
meant we could not always assess whether or not equality policies were 
working, or demonstrate progress in promoting equality across all protected 
characteristics. Without accurate monitoring we were concerned there might 
be gaps in the services, support or adjustments in place that meet the needs 
of our community, patients and staff.  
 
Following publication of ‘Focus on Inclusion’ we identified and then agreed a 
set of objectives and actions required to support our ambitions over the next 
three years. In the last year we have worked hard to deliver against these 
objectives. 

This report outlines activity and progress to date against our objectives and 
updates equality information with respect to patients, staff and members. 

  
Highlights 2012/13 
	  
Over the past year we have introduced a number of measures to make us 
more inclusive. These include: 
 

n Introducing new monitoring of patients and complainants to understand 
the experiences of people with different protected characteristics. 
 

n Developing a new, fully accessible website. 
 

n Re-developing and launching a new prayer room that meets the needs 
of our diverse community. 

 
n Increasing opportunities for patients to meet clinicians and governors, 

developing their understanding of the eye health and treatment options. 
 

n Revising and reintroducing equality and diversity training for all staff. 
 

n Increasing opportunities for recruits with visual impairments including a 
focused recruitment campaign and making resources available for 
adjustments. 

 
 
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
1	  Age; Disability; Gender reassignment; Pregnancy and maternity; Race (includes ethnic or 
national origins, colour or nationality); Religion or belief (includes lack of belief); Gender; 
and Sexual orientation 
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Our Progress against our Equality Objectives 
  
In April 2012, we committed to three equality objectives for the period 2012–
15. These objectives are: 
 

1. To create an organisation that is increasingly sensitive to equality and 
diversity issues when dealing with patients, their carers and visitors to 
the Trust. 

2. To provide high quality ophthalmic services, including promotion of 
better eye care and the prevention of eye problems, that better meets 
the needs of different communities and has a positive impact in the 
communities where the Trust provides a service. 

3. To attract, maintain and develop a diverse workforce, ensuring the 
widest labour market is accessed and the best employees are secured 
(taking into consideration the needs of the Trust). 
 

We identified priority actions to support each objective for the first year 
(2012/13) primarily around improving the quality of the data we had available 
on patients and staff. Completion of these monitoring actions will then enable 
us to evaluate patient and workforce outcomes in order to identify any trends 
which: 
 

n Suggest a protected group may be being treated differently to any other  
n Establish if we need to introduce/amend a service/treatment of a 

specific community. 
 
Information/Data will also be used to support service planning. 
 
 

How we are supporting patients, their carers and our community 

We’ve introduced monitoring for all new patients across all protected strands. 
This involves a new equality monitoring form which has been in use since 
January 2013. To accompany our new equality monitoring form we published 
an article explaining the purpose of monitoring which was featured in our 
patient and staff publication ‘In Focus’. We also produced a comprehensive 
guide to monitoring which we made available to staff and patients on our 
website. 
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As part of the follow up for complaints and patient experience, patients 
making a complaint/completing feedback forms are also now asked to 
voluntarily complete an equality monitoring form to enable us to identify any 
trends based on protected characteristics i.e. do we get more 
complaints/positive feedback from ethnic minorities etc. 

Success of the monitoring programmes and feedback from staff and patients 
will be evaluated and improvements to this process will be made as required. 

Here is an example of some of the additional support we’ve put in place for 
patients 

Patient Support Service 
In December 2012 we launched an integrated patient support service. The 
service is provided by nurse counsellors, eye clinic liaison officers (ECLOs) 
and the CVI team.  
Patients and their carers seen in the clinic who are newly certified sight 
impaired or severely sight impaired can often be upset, shocked and 
confused as to where to turn next. The support service not only offers the 
emotional support to get them through this difficult time, but also offers 
direction and help in navigating them through the process of registration and 
how it will affect their day-to day-lives. 
The service also offers this advice and support patients with long term or 
aggressive ophthalmic conditions, or indeed to any patient who feels that they 
would benefit from advice and guidance. 
 

How we are supporting our staff 

New staff are already monitored across all strands. Information on existing 
staff will be gathered when the new HR management system is put in place in 
2013.  
 
We have also analysed our staff survey to identify any problems, and have 
established there are no significant areas of concern. 
 
We’ve introduced new in-house Equality & Diversity training for all staff. 
 
Here is an example of some of the additional work we’ve been doing to create 
job opportunities for those with a disability at Moorfields: 
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Employing staff with visual impairments 
In 2012 we embarked on a partnership with Action for Blind People to 
encourage more people with visual impairments to apply for jobs at 
Moorfields.  We now work with three charities that advertise our vacancies 
and proactively approach possible candidates. We believe having more 
people with visual impairment working for Moorfields will have a positive 
impact on the workforce and patients. 

 

We’ve also:  

n Created a new and more accessible website. 
n Commissioned a new disability access survey  
n Developed new guidance to support staff in completing impact 

assessments on policies.  
n Allocated responsibility for the implementation of our equality and 

diversity strategy to Tim Withers (Patient Experience Manager) on 
behalf of our patients and community, and Craig de Souza (HR 
Manager) on behalf of our workforce; and 

n Strengthened links to charities such as the RNIB as well as patient 
groups supporting members with specific ophthalmic conditions or 
visual impairment.  
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Equality Information & Analysis 2012/13 
 
Key patient and workforce metrics on age, gender and race are recorded and 
reported to the Trust’s Board quarterly to improve our understanding of the 
needs of different patient and workforce groups and to determine any need to 
adjust our services and employment practices. Information is also collected 
and reported on applicants across age, disability gender, race, religion & 
belief and sexual orientation. These metrics are included in our annual 
Equality & Diversity Report	  
 

1. Our Patients  
 
Patient information can be disaggregated based on race, gender and age. 
Information on religion & belief and disability started being collected in 
January 2013 and data will be published in 2014 
 
Patient metrics reported include:  
 

n In-patients 
n Out-patients; and 
n A&E patients  

 
Data is collected through patient surveys and close monitoring of complaints 
via our Patient Advisory Liaison Service (PALS) and the Trust’s membership.  
 
Overall there are no significant differences between the 2011/12 and 2012/13 
figures. 
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Age and Gender 
 

 
 
 
The figures for age and gender have not changed significantly. For A&E 
attendance there is a spike between ages 21 and 35 and then another for 
women over the age of 55. 
 
More than half the people attending outpatient appointments are over 60 and 
a quarter of that group is over 80. Our oldest patient is 112.  We are 
increasingly developing services to manage this ageing patient population 
and have increased our training for staff on dementia and other age related 
issues. 
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Overall there is balance in the gender of our patients. 
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Ethnicity 
 
As with our staff, the ethnic origin of our patients is extremely diverse.  
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Satellite Sites 

Moorfields operates at sites across London and the South East.  When we 
look at the patient demographics split by site we see a more complex picture 
around ethnic origin. 
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Our satellite sites have very different demographics. At our satellite in Ealing, 
the biggest group of patients are Asian or Asian British.  At St Georges there 
are more Black or Black British patients than are seen at City Road. 
Understanding this means we can focus specific health interventions, 
specialists, translation services and other services where they are needed 
most.  

 
Other data on protected characteristics 
 
During this period patient data was not collected on Disability, Religion & 
Belief or Sexual Orientation. Data on Religion & Belief and Disability is now 
being collected (from January 2013). Plans for collection of data on Sexual 
Orientation and Transgender are under review, pending NHS guidance on 
protecting patient confidentiality. 
 
From March 2013, all patients making complaints will be asked to complete 
an equality monitoring form. Data is not currently available for analysis. 
	  

2. Our Workforce 
	  

For this year’s report, we have changed the way in which we capture our 
workforce information. For the first time, we are able to provide data on all but 
two of the protected characteristics. To do this we have used our annual staff 
survey which captures a detailed picture of our staff. In the coming sections, 
we describe our workforce composition and highlight where our efforts will be 
concentrated in 2013/14. 

In late 2013 we will implement a new electronic HR system which will be the 
central hub for all our workforce information. Following the implementation we 
will be rolling out employee self service and encouraging staff to manage and 
maintain their own data, this will focus on employee’s equality information in a 
sensitive way and should increase declarations across all protected 
characteristics. 
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Race and Ethnic Origin 
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The data shows that our workforce profile is extremely diverse. We have a 
considerably different staffing make up to the wider NHS. Some of this is a 
consequence of our location in London and the number of satellite sites 
where we provide services. 

 

Ethnicity by Pay Grade 

 

 

Our figures suggest that ethnic diversity does not carry through to all grades 
in the organisation.  At some levels there are relatively fewer staff from black 
and minority ethnic backgrounds.  This issue is identified across the NHS and 
we recognise that not enough has been done to address this disparity. 
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Reinvigorating the leadership development programme is now a priority. The 
new programme will identify influential managers within the organisation and 
use their experience to engage and mentor potential future leaders from all 
backgrounds.  

As a result of diminishing interest, the Moorfields equality network hasn’t met 
formally for almost 3 years. This year we are planning a listening exercise 
and to invite staff to engage in establishing a new, more meaningful network 
which uses technology and social media to make it accessible across all MEH 
sites. 

 

Gender 
	  

	  

Our workforce gender split is 70% female and 30% male, which mirrors the 
NHS as a whole.  

30%	  

70%	  

Gender	  -‐	  	  Our	  Workforce	  (2012)	  

Male	  

female	  
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This gender split is approximately reflected in applications. 
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Gender by Pay Grade 
 

 
 
There continue to be relatively fewer women in senior clinical and non-clinical 
roles. Increasing gender diversity at senior levels is a priority and we are 
looking at ways we can increase opportunities for women through 
development and coaching. 
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Age  
	  

In line with demographic changes, our workforce is ageing and there are 
increasing numbers of people working beyond normal pension age. This 
trend is set to continue and is considered in our workforce planning. 
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We could do more to encourage staff from younger age groups.  In future this 
may include more focus on apprenticeships, widening our access to the 
labour market and supporting young people within our communities.	  
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Sexual Orientation 
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We have high rates of disclosure on sexual orientation, compared to the NHS 
generally, and this suggests that Moorfields’ staff are confident about 
revealing their sexual orientation in our staff survey.  

Over the next year we will work with our gay, lesbian and bi-sexual staff to 
identify their priorities and any specific issues they face within employment. 
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Religion and Belief 
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As you would expect from such a diverse organisation, our staff observe a 
broad range of religions and beliefs.  Christians remain the largest group, 
followed by those who do not observe any faith. 

Last year extensive work was done to redevelop the City Road chapel into a 
multi faith room. A consultation exercise explored the varying needs of our 
staff and we will repeat that exercise towards the end of 2013/14 to evaluate 
the impact of the changes and any future work that may be required. 
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Disability 
 

	  

16% of respondents to the staff survey reported having a disability or long-
standing illness, which mirrors the national average.   
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16%	  

Disability	  -‐	  Employees	  2012/13	  

No	  disability	  

Disability	  
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Given our specialism, for the last year our priority has been encouraging 
more applicants with visual impairments to apply to Moorfields. We now work 
with three charities who promote our vacancies and proactively approach 
individuals who may be suitable for the roles. We are now working with our 
charity partners to increase the opportunities for work placements at 
Moorfields and we are starting to see an increase in interest. 

Some staff with disabilities used the staff survey to let us know that they don’t 
always feel we are delivering reasonable adjustments. This is disappointing 
and one of the focuses in 2013/14 will be to ensure we improve our 
information about managing staff with disabilities through the equality, 
diversity and human rights training handbook. The handbook supplements 
the mandatory training course and will be disseminated throughout the 
organisation. 
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Gender reassignment	  

This protected characteristic is exceptionally sensitive and we are still working 
on understanding how to collect information in this area.  

We will work closely with NHS Employers in 2013/14 to understand how we 
incorporate transgender into the NHS HR monitoring systems, and how we 
can report on how we are being inclusive in this area. 

 

Areas not covered  

In this report we do not provide data on maternity and pregnancy and 
marriage and civil partnership. We have good policies which outline our 
commitment to eradication of discrimination in these areas.  As an NHS 
organisation we benefit from the ‘Agenda for Change’ terms and conditions of 
service. Building on this we are strengthening and updating our new and 
expectant mother’s policy. 
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3. Our Membership 
 

We have about 16,000 members, most of whom are patients. Foundation 
Trust membership is open to all patients, staff and members of the public who 
live in areas served by our main City Road hospital or by one of our satellite 
facilities. All members must be at least 14 years old.  

We currently monitor the age, gender and race of our membership and this 
can be found in our annual plan which is available on our website: 
www.moorfields.nhs.uk/Publicationsandresources/Corporatepublications/Late
stboardpapers 
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Conclusion 
	  

The results of increased monitoring will come through in late 2013 and will 
enable us to identify new areas requiring focus.  In line with our action plan to 
meet our 2013 objectives the following activity is planned: 

For our patients 

We plan to: 

n Improve reporting on patient experience by protected characteristic. 
n Analyse complaints processes and patient attendance by protected 

characteristic 
n Update patient records to include information about specific access 

needs 
n Review patient satisfaction with translation services and provide 

recommendations to the Equality & Diversity Steering Committee 
n Review representation of people with protected characteristics on our 

Patient Experience Committee and take action to increase 
representation 

 

For our workforce 

We plan to: 

n Analyse feedback of trainees to identify any anomalies in 
treatment/experience by protected characteristic. 

n Consider re-establishing equality/diversity staff networks. 
n Revise our induction handbook and intranet content on equality and 

diversity. 
n Review use of BEL programme and develop mentoring opportunities for 

any identified under-represented protected workforce groups. 
n Raise awareness on transgender and sexual orientation issues and 

consider adding them as new areas for monitoring. 
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Tell us your story 

In order to share the benefits of our activity on this agenda, and to help others 
understand why it is important, we will be encouraging staff to tell us about 
adjustments made to services and employment practices based on our 
improved understanding of the profile of our patients, their carers, our 
community and our staff. If you want to tell us what you have been doing 
please contact Ian Tombleson at Ian.Tombleson@moorfields.nhs.uk 

 


